Splint-assisted reduction of comminuted or complex maxillofacial fractures.
The aim of the study was to obtain anatomic bone healing and restoration of the patient's premorbid occlusion in complex facial fractures or comminuted facial fracture. Ten patients who applied to a tertiary health care clinic with complex or comminuted fractures, and mandibular fractures combined with condylar fractures which may impair the occlusal harmony were included in the study.After the preparation of premorbid occlusal splints and direct bonded orthodontic brackets, splint-assisted reduction and internal fixation have been performed. The treatment protocol was completed with 4 to 6 weeks of intermaxillary fixation over the splint. All fracture lines showed complete bone healing, without major complications requiring further treatment. Complications included a minor degree of malocclusion in one of the panfacial fracture patients and slight avascular resorption of the condyle in one of the avulsive open comminuted mandibular fracture patients.Using orthodontic splints and direct bonded brackets to obtain and maintain delicate reduction is an efficacious method for the prevention of occlusal disharmony and aesthetic impairments in comminuted lower facial unit and complicated facial fracture patients.